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When you’re writing your letters
and your 123s,



Do you wonder if God 
learned all His ABCs?



Does God have to do homework 
and need to be taught?



Does He read many books 
so that He knows a lot?



NO! Here’s a BIG TRUTH 
to which your heart can cling:



God is all-knowing— 
He knows everything!



He knows all the answers 
to every math problem.



He sees every fish 
in the sea to the bottom!



He spots where you squat 
playing hide-and-go-seek.



He sees any spinach 
that’s stuck in your teeth.
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God God KNOWS EVERYTHINGKNOWS EVERYTHING!!  

What would it be like to never need to learn? To never forget
anything? To never be confused? That’s what our God is like! 

 A celebration of God’s omniscient nature, 
Did God Learn His ABCs? shows young 
readers that there’s nothing God does 
not know, including everything about 
us!    They will learn that they can trust 
in the brilliant God who already knows 
them perfectly.
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AMY GANNETT  is a Bible  
teacher and writer with a deep  
desire to see the gospel  trans-
form the lives of little hearts and 
minds. When she’s not chasing  
her own toddler around the 
house, this passion fuels her 

work through Tiny Theologians®, a line of disciple-  
ship resources she developed for children ages 
two to twelve. Through her company, Amy has 
seen the profound impact of teaching children to 
know and love God through His Word—both in 
her own home and around the world. Amy and 
her husband, Austin, are also church planters in 
eastern North Carolina, where they witness first-
hand how big truths about God draw little hearts 
into joyful relationship with Him.
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